VH.
An A Bell being included in a Brals Recipient, and plac'd £ \ at one end o f a Room, about 50 yards in length : At the other end o f which ftood Tome Gentlemen to obferve the found $ which before any Air was intruded, the Bell upon fhaking was heard at that diftance, th o n o t without diligent attention. Upon the Intrufion o f one Atmofphere (begging leave to call it fo) the Bell being (hakeri as before, the found was very fenfibly augmented tw o VM ( IpOJ ) two Atmgfpheres being impeird,* and the Bell made to Ring, a notable Improvement of the Sound was then ma* nifeft But upon the Intrufion of the 3d, 4th and 5th Atmofpheres, the Bell being made to ftrike, the Sound feem'd not to be Propagated proportkm ably to the firftand feeond j which might happen by means of fome Efcapes of Airy or, which is much to< the .fame purpofe, the Valve, which fhould have hindred the R eturn o f the Injeded Air, did not hold fo tight as I expeded, or as it ought 5 but that fome o f the Intruded Air would repafs into the Syphon by which means the Quantities fuppos'd Injeded were deficient. Another reafon the la tte r A tm ofpheres did not propagate the Sound as the tw o firft, is this, altho 25 Cornpreflions of the Syphon,are equal to the Content of the Recipient,yet when the Air becomes pretty ftrongly Condens'd, as by the Intrtifion of 4 or 5 Atmofe pheres,the remaining Air arevery ftroke which will lye be tween the Bottom o f the Embolus and the Valve (altho but littkQis at the feme Denfity at the feme time as the Air in the Recipient $ which,upon drawing up the forces,will extend it felfto fupply fuch a fpace of the Cylinder as fo much com^ mon Air 5 and is fo muchdhort o f what fhould be Injeded at every ftroke, 25 of which become equal to the N atu ral Content of the Receiver. Hence the Deficiencies o f the Real Atmofpheres or Quantities, by a certain number of Strokes may be very confiderable, and to account for them moft difficult v and fo I mull: leave them for the prefent, begging pardon for this digreffion. I conclude, Kotwithfeanding theDeficiencies are not known,yet at the end of the 5 (tho Imperfed) Atmofpheres, the Bell being ftlakep as at firft, it was the Opinion of a Gentleman then 50 yards diftant, that the Sound feem'd to be aknoft as } and asienfible as when it came to be made and ex pos'd in the open Air. 
